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Normal Funeral: The following is included in this fee:
Cremation or Burial
£1935.00
*

Initial interview and subsequent arrangements with the required Authorities and clergy.

Removal of deceased in a specialised vehicle from house or hospital in local area to our private chapel and use of same until day of funeral. (Monday to
Friday - 8:00am to 5:00pm).

Carry out hygienic preservative treatment and use of all our specialised facilities.

Viewing in our private Chapel.

The hearse and one mourning limousine (modern air conditioned Jaguar).

Bearers, attendance and supervision.

The coffin (oak veneered 'Wickham') with bar handles engraved nameplate and fully furnished inside.

Providing 24-hour service.

Providing a list of floral tributes sent to our office on the day of funeral and handling Charity donations.

VAT that is charged to us on supplies we are unable to claim back because funeral director fees are exempt.
Basic Funeral: Under the code of practice, the following is included in the Basic Funeral
As the specification for Normal Funeral with the exception of a mourning limousine

£1705.00

Direct Cremation: Some Crematoria offer a direct cremation where there is no service and no attendees. Specific
Restrictions apply, please ask for details.

£1000.00

Please Note: All prices below are in addition to the cost of the Normal, Basic funeral or Direct cremation which include the ‘Wickham’ coffin.
Extras: Removal of the deceased out of normal working hours:
Rate A - Monday to Friday 5:00pm - 11pm
Rate B - Monday to Friday 11:00pm - 7:00am
Rate C - Weekends, Friday 11:00pm - Monday 7:00am
Outside local area for hearse, limousine or removal car (Per mile)
Collection of remains from Crematorium and hold at our WW office pending further instructions
Courier fees for onward dispatch of cremated remains
To 'Take Home' before funeral:
Reception into Church evening before funeral:
Use of our private chapel for service (max. 12 mourners)
Extra Mourning Limousine (each)
Victorian hearse drawn by a pair of Belgian Black horses or Hungarian Grey horses (see brochure)
Condolence Book, includes picture & script
Condolence Book, simple version no picture or script
Oak picture frame for keepsake of cremated remains
Temporary oak grave marker cross (Church/Cemetery fees extra)
Solid oak cremation casket (for interment of cremated remains) including engraved nameplate
Special environmental Cremation Casket (Scatter tube)

Weekday
Weekend
Weekday
Weekend

Small
Large

Coffins: (others available on request).
Veneered Oak Coffin with panelled sides - 'Rochester'
Veneered Oak Coffin with panelled sides and raised lid - 'Canterbury'
Veneered Oak Coffin with routered sides and raised lid - 'Downe'
Veneered Oak Coffin with feature panelled sides and raised lid - 'Tudor Rose'
Solid Oak Coffin - 'Hayes'
Sold Oak Coffin with panelled sides and raised lid - 'Keston'
Sold Oak Coffin with panelled sides, raised lid and triple mouldings - 'Durling'
Willow Weave Coffin
Bamboo or Banana Leaf
Seagrass or Cane or Cocostick or Banana Leaf
Plain Coloured Cardboard Coffin
Contemporary Range MDF Coffin Wrapped in Graphic Design chosen from standard catalogue (specials TBA)
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£145.00
£260.00
£340.00
£2.50
£45.00
£115.00
£300.00
£485.00
£440.00
£725.00
£150.00
£280.00
£1050.00
£75.00
£25.00
£85.00
£75.00
£90.00
£20.00
£30.00

£140.00
£220.00
£240.00
£230.00
£475.00
£735.00
£1075.00
British
Imported
Imported

£670.00
£335.00
£395.00
£135.00
£390.00
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Disbursements: The following are extra to the Normal Funeral, paid on behalf of clients
Beckenham Crematorium - including Organist, if available
Revised for early cremation (9:30am service only)
Special rate for 9:00am no service but attendees permitted
Direct cremation: no service, no attendees permitted. (Some specific restrictions apply)
Croydon Crematorium – No organist provided - 15 miles
Revised for early cremation or no service
Revised for late cremation, after 4pm
Direct cremation: no service, no attendees permitted. (Some specific restrictions apply)
South London Crematorium - including Organist, if available - 20 miles
Revised for 10:00am service only
Lewisham Crematorium - 16 miles
Revised for early cremation
Revised for late cremation
Organist
Honor Oak Crematorium - 18 miles
Revised for early service
Use of organ (no organist provided)
West Norwood Crematorium - No Organist provided -18 miles
Eltham Crematorium - including Organist - 20 miles
Revised for early service
Surrey & Sussex Crematorium (Crawley) - including Organist, if available – 60 miles
Kent & Sussex Crematorium (Tunbridge Wells) - 30 min. Service - 50 miles
45 min. service
Use of organ (no organist provided)
Kemnal Park (actual cremation elsewhere)
Organist
Doctors fee for medical Cremation papers, usually two are required (each)
Church of England ministers fee for funeral service (Travelling expenses extra)
Cemetery and Church fees may vary.

£1070.00
*
£910.00
£675.00
£499.00
£840.00
£650.00
£1040.00
£375.00
£965.00
£ TBA
£703.00
£584.00
£718.00
£71.00
£748.00
£596.00
£30.00
£640.00
£687.00
£648.00
£1070.00
£607.00
£747.00
£25.00
£945.00
£150.00
£82.00
*
£195.00
*
Essential Funeral fees are exempt from V.A.T.

Viewing: Our Private Chapel is by prior arrangement, please contact us for details.
Valuable Personal Effects: Will be handed back to the representative of the deceased (i.e. the person making the arrangements). Clothes will be disposed of unless
notified to the contrary within 10 days.
Pacemaker: A pacemaker MUST be removed for cremation and should be returned to the Health Authority. Doctors are entitled to a fee for performing this
operation. However, most hospitals now remove these as a matter of policy.
Defibrillator: We MUST be advised if a new cardio aid (defibrillator) is fitted as this device MUST be deactivated by a specialist. We must not attempt to remove this
device as a potentially fatal electric shock can be emitted and obviously, this is a serious risk to our staff.
Donations: by cheque only. Please make all cheques payable to the charity, these may be sent to our office, and will usually be sent to the charity concerned within 4
weeks after the funeral, we will also send a list of donors to the person making the arrangements.
This EXAMPLE has been calculated from those items marked with * plus travelling expenses for the minister.
The cost of this Cremation / Burial for the late:

will be.

Normal funeral
2nd Limousine
Further Limousine
Mileage
Out of hours removal
Cremation casket
Crematorium fee
Cemetery fee
Doctors medical papers
Ministers fee
Ministers travel Expenses
Organist fee
Church service fee
Other Church fees
Death notice
Gravediggers fee
Remove Cremated remains to West Wickham
Additional charges

£1935.00

Total

£3389.00

£1070.00 - (Beckenham, normal service)
£164.00
£195.00
£25.00

Our final account will be rendered in approximately 10 days. it would be appreciated if this could be settled as soon as possible. we expect full payment within 6
weeks. However, we reserve the right to require fees to be paid prior to the funeral taking place.
DEDUCTION FOR PROMPT PAYMENT: £75.00 can be deducted from the total if payment is made on or before the funeral.
If this deduction is to be taken please do not wait for our official account, the final account will show the reduction.
Please Note: This is NOT the funeral account. Our official account will follow a few days after the funeral. We indicate the expected fees. Any additional items
will be shown on the final account.
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